
FiiCtt for Farmer.
I he current num'wr of tl Amrric

; .,,! ii a luki rp the cjtipntion of
(U'preon, :iJ fit re six reuie-li.- ii

fur it. With two of tiiew, namely,

ttir ttf tradintf in politi-us- . the
of epecnlative pamblintr

in tiro niftfMirit of life--, thin rtii-l- will

rot ileal, r.nttlie'jrwhaaannw-thingt-

T fcix.ut tht other four. Oris of the w

tl,e a.liu'.sfion of manufacture. iirodtiet

free of.luly; anotiu.-- r the a.ltnimiou of
iiiHUuf. tutvr" raw material free ; a third

the uJnvineiit of our shipping inUr--1

y adiiiiitin(rhip-builliem- ' 11uAtwi.1l

free, and a f.nrth the reirtrirtiou of im-

migration.
Th re i not a pnluct of the faun,"

"lint hat the surpluse i n th I iTjmnn.
nver aii'l itlmve In mi consumption lias

to le tw.l.l in the oien uiarVeta or the
wliere there H no Uriffto protect

their pto.lu.-t- , and everything the farmer
l ii vs, if an in.ortel article, is taxed to

lcathi:ha lievj-impnr- t duty, and if
,f home manufacture, in equally taxed

' from the f ut that the manufacturers of

these home product put every dollar

that they jxaiaihly can into the price of

mme, a they know that no foreigner

can come in to compete ith them."
' I'.ven thing the farmer buy is taxed

to death,'" is an acrtion that i.ri.f lint

i.f American and En".ith markets and

the Ani.ri.nn Unit" lint li' to 1 not
warranted hy the facts. A lint of thin.
the fanner want would be a long one,

but the V. printed Mich a list on Au-c-

'i, lsSSand ahoaed that the princi-)- l

arti. les in it are as cheap here as in

Lilian 1 the development of

5,. .me manufacture and home aupply by

j.iul.vtive tuti.fi. The higher the duty,

..r the greater the alleged tax, the greater

the domestic production and the cheaer
the article. In further proof of this the

ha printed from time to time the
tomiial stalihtics of the iiniK.rt of t'atia-,1;- ..

! thMt that country buys M

jH--
r cut...!" its brass gmxls, SO percent.

.f its cpT pv,.!n, '.U l r cent, or its

,r,iu?-- . i.r.i-nt- . of its ginv'liiims, ("i

i.-- r of its glut-.'- . '' I"-- r li nt, of its

lul.U-r- . ercciii. of its carH-ts- , per

n nt. .f its manufactures of wo.. 11 ht
cent, of it tinware, and ali of ita binding

nttachiiieiits. gram drills, hay. straw and
spading fork, harrows, harvesters, ibo-in- g

niachin., raki and naers, 'M

of its lines !M per cent, of iU plows,

VI jar cent, of its wvthes, and il Ier
cent. of itsMdei Hnd shovels from the
I 'nited States. These figures, even allow-

ing for export discoun's, show that pro-

tection has made even-thin- that the
farmer buy cheaper than it would be if
the American source of supply had not
lx-c- develojied by protection.

Nor does the hamomit tell us how the
American farmer could compete success-

fully in foreiicn market with the
labor of India'a wheat region.

That cheap labor and the impossibility

of comieting w ith it would tell the fann-

er, if bis own common sense did not,

that it was time for him to study the
ijin stion ol .liv rif ing his crops. What
new cropacotild he raise instead of the
old ones, or which there was a surplus
1 .rexxirt which foreign markets did not

want? Why, here are crops which home

markets do want as their raw material.
Crops like flx, hemp, jute, sugar, beeta,

ecial breeds of w ool, "in-ii- varieties of
c.ittoii; and the Auitrinin Aio-yimi- try-

ing for free raw materials bo that the
f..rmer won't I able to raise them ! The

manufacturer w ho gets free raw materials
can stand free trade in prod'-ct-a better
than the farmer can; but if he can't what
w ill he do? Shut up his factory and go
to farming, raising at least his own

and to that extent competing
witii the farmer. And every factory or
wi.ik-.ho- that is shut up by free trade
transfers jieopie from the customer's side
.f the farmer's bulan.s.' sheet to the eom-p- ct

itor's side, and hurts just as truly as
to transfer a credit item to the debit

The AfVvH.-ii- see this plainly enough
w hen it talks of immigration, for its com-

pliant hen' is that the railroads get land
grants, "make arrangements w ith foreign
nations to settle up th-- ir lands with
th.-i- r surplus paus rs, and for the time
ls-in- taking the products of tliese new
section at a mere nominal figure, and
placing them in our principal markets in
competition with the prod ret 8 of the
farm that cost a grat deal more to pro--

lii.v." Not only the railroads get big
ljn i grant.-.-, but the immigrants can get
individual homestead directly from the
government, and so can native Isirn set-- ;

l.rs. You tee how new competitors
b;n1 the farmei ; why do you want to
turn more of ly customer into compet-
itors ami to drive him to depend on for-

eign markets, supplied alieady by lalsjr
otii)g ten cents a day ?

" Every Spring,"

Says one of the ls-s- t housewives in New
l .n gland, We feel the necessity of tak-

ing a good medicine to purify the blood,
and we all take llixxl's Sarsaari!la, It
kee the children free from humors, lny
husband says it gives him a good appe-

tite, and for myself I am 1 could
never do ali my woik if it was not for
this splendid tret. cine. It make me
feel strong and cheerful, end I am never
troubled w ith headache or that tired feel-

ing, as I used to be."

House Flies in Winter Quarters.
I remember once when on a vssit in

the country, going to the house of a well
to do farme--- , w here I was put to In.! in
the "spare room," as the suest chamler is
ceneraily called. I bad learned from ex-

perience to go to bed in these rooms with
nearly all toy clothes on, and after having

rted w ith most of the warmth or ruy
Ixtdy in partially taking the chill off
this particular bed, 1 legiu to dor.

1 dreamed after a while that I heard
the hissing sound of snake, which
seemed toouis nearer and nearer, till I
felt sure it was in bed w ith me, I awoke
in a cold perspiration, but still the bus-
ing continued and certainly proceeded
from the 1hJ, though it now seemed not
ki much like the noise made by a snake
as that made by bumble bees. Rather,
alarmed now I leaped from the led,
lighted my lamp and tore off the .juilta.
Nothing out of the way w as visible and
yrt the b trzinit continued. I pulled up
the edge of the big feather bed, which lay
upon a straw oratress, and there, to my
urpi ie, I saw hundreds of sluggish flies,

which had crawled in there to hibernate
w hen cold weither came, and Lad been
thaued out by the beat of my body and
the extra wannth that had crept into the
room by the door being opened into the
hallway or the house. Not wishing to
wke anylxidy, I pulled the feather lied
out into the hall and slept on it there for
the rest of the night. I opened the win-
dow of the room and cloned the door on
my W. range lsd fellows, and the frosty
atmosphere soon made hhort work of
them. New York TrU'iar.

Tlie New Jersey Conference wants to
know if ministers can chew tobacco?
if coarse they can chew, and they have

just as mnch right to spit in the pulpit aa
the congregation has to locate quids on
the floor.

As no two animals aie alike, it is wise
to consult their sjiecial apatites and de-si- rc

w hen feeding tbem.

Th Chot of a Cflt.

A large slued cat, long the pet of the
branch Cnstom House at Cawle liardf n,

disappeared some time ago. The New

York Snr explains that "Chf rlotte" was

her name, and that she returned after an
atmenoe of several days, but she didn't

Heeiu herself. She was not sociable, nud
when the inspectors tried to approach

her she bit at them and glared. Some-

thing had t lie doDe, and Roundsman
Martin Conlin, of the Garden squad, was

sent for to end her once bappy existence.
Before he arrived Charlotte darted out of

the odice, ran madly to the dock, and
leaped overboard. She never came to
t he surface. She was mourned for a frw

days and then forgotten. Iist Wednes-

day several of the insiectors were seated
on the string piece, close by their ollice,

w hen they were startled by a cat's cry

coming from behind them. They waited
until low water when they searched un-

der the pier, but could find no cat. They
gave up the search, but no sooner had
they returned to the office than the cry

was repeated. From that day the cry
has been kept np at intervals of half an
hour. IVrsons whose business called
them to the dock were annoyed by it.
At last heroic measures were determined
upon, an.Khe w hole of the pier w as torn
out and several of the men made a search.
While they were looking the cries con-

tinued, but no cat was seen. Kvery pla.-- e

w here a cat might be was searched, w ith-

out avail. The boards were put in their
places again, but the cries still continued
at regular intervals. The Custom House

men are or the opinion that it is the ghost

or the unfortunate Charlotte that is

haunting them.

A Little City Waif.

ne day, as 1 crossed Rose street, a lit-

tle girl alsiut ten years old was engaged

in a e fight with a boy

two or three years older. While she was

doing nobly, it wasn't a fair light, and I

interfered vf protect her. " What is it

to you?" she hotly demanded, as she
turned on me w ith flashing eyes.

Rut you are a girl," I replied.
" Rut I kin lick him if he'll light me

fair "
1 drove him 6(1' and sat dow n on a

doorstep w ith her.
Girls shouldn't fight," I said, as the

ragged and unkempt child at my side

grew cooler.
"Not if they are picked on?"

No."
" then they'd call me a coward."
" Rut suppose they did ? Y'ou come of

a cowardly sex. Women are not brawl-

ers and fighters. They are tender and
gentle, and given to soft words, and

ways. Tell mc, w here do you

live?"
" I town apiece and np stairs."
" Father and mother living?"
" No ; but dad and mam is. I 'ad is

over to the Island ; main washes and
scrubs."

' And w hat do you do? '
Mind the rooms mostly,"

" Ever go to school ?"
" Naw !"
" Don't you read?"
" Naw !"
" Ever been out in the countty V
" Naw ! Where is it, and w hat is it

like?"
And so I described something of farm

life to her, telling her of the fields of
gruin, the green meadows, the barns and
orchards, and farmyards. Her eyes
opened wider and w ider as I went on,
but toward the end she grew suspicious,
and said :

".Say, what sort of a dove do you take
me fur?"

" Rut this is all true tion my word
it is."

"Ion't believe it. If it was, mam'd
have let on. Say! What d'ye want, any-

how ?"
" 1 want to talk with you a little

longer. Ever go down to the Rattery ?"
- Naw I '
' Or to Central Talk?"

" Naw !"
" Ever see a cow fir an ox ?"
" I've heard of em, I guess."
" You have beard or Little Red Rid-

ing Hood, haven't yon ?"
" Can't remember."
" Never heard or Old Mother Hubbard

w ho went to the cupboard to get her poor
dog a bone?"

" Naw." -

' How about the bouse that jack built?"
" What Jack? Was it the house in Rose

street ?"
"You have beard or the Bible ?" I

continued, seeing that she was now in-

terested.
" Yes,"
" What isitr
" I dunno !"
" Where is heaven ?"
" Somewhere, I guess."
" I idn't any oue ever t 11 you that you

must be good in order to go to heaven
when you die ?"

" Naw. Mam says I mcst be good, or
she'll break everv bone in mv infernal
body."

" Did you ever pray ?"
" Noap."
"Did you ever hear the Lird's Prayer?"
" Noap. Did you ?"
" I related it for her, and w hen I was

through she said :

" Sy ! 111 learn that some day if you'll
try me."

Was it queer that I met her again and
again at the sain sot, and that she was
always on the lookout for me, and after
the first meeting she began to grow inter-
ested. She also grew ashamed of her
garments, and I noticed that she had
tried to patch and mend, At the third
or fourth meeting she had a clean face,
and her hair had been combed. I think
the neighbors looked upon it as a great
mystery, but ir they quizzed the child
she did not let me know if. We used to
talk of the country, other cities and peo-pl- e,

the mountains and plains, the ten
thousand things she had never heard of.
I watched her clotely, and I could Me
that knowledge brightened her eyes and
made her face more gentle. Little by
little her manner changed to the coyness
or her sex.

I reached the spot one afternoon to
discover that she hail failed me for the
first time. In her place was a

red fac.il woman, who walk-
ed up to me and demanded :

" Are you the rar-ullio- who hasdoue
all tn is r

" All of w hat, ma'am ?"
Been preaching to my Nanry until

she got so soft and good for nothing that
a fall down stairs has put her in heruof-fin.- "

" Nanny dead !"

'And buried, sir, and she went on
about the lord's Prayer and hi a . en and
green fields until she almost made me
crazy. Ob, you villain, V o ue about
destroying poor mother's happiness in
that way. Begone, or'I'll have the polioe
after ye."

"Who was that ringing at the fron
door last night r "The policeman."
"What did he want?" "He wanted
the baby to stop crying. It kept him

wake."

Argood many of her fair nilMors
can sympathize with the woman who
aa;dthat marriage wasn't a failure, but
her liuslfind was.

in the Coll of a B&.
One day lart week an Indian made an

excursion to a mountain Dear C'hevant-ieru-

State of Michi.acan, Mexico, to
look after Fonie fuel for his hut. Wln'o
cutting np a dry oak be felt a sudden bite
on the air r his lrg. A moment later
he foil coiling around his lody the ter-

rible folds ra boa constrictor. Instinct
ively he leaned his head over tow ard tlhe
wounded les and was slip facinat
by theglawor two trigi' eyes
that gWamed like fiery coals in the head
or the serjent.

Quicker than a flash the Indian duck
ed his bead and caught the neck of the
fertile between bis jaws, sinking his
teeth in the quivering llet.li and clinging
to it w ith the derttraUn of the .tying.
The huge serient budied its tail and ti kd
to twist its hi ad in order to bury 1's
fangs in the Indun, but the latter clung
on and began to chew aw ay it the neck
of the boa, which is the tLinest and
most delicate part of a snake's anatomy.
After chewins for a long time the Indian
succeeded in beheading his antagonist ;

the folds dropped from his body and the
Indian was free.

Sought for the last hundred years. A

remedy for catarrh, hay fever and cold

in the head found at last in Ely's Cream

Balm. Safe and pleasant to use end easi-

ly applied into the nostrils. It givts re-

lief at once and a thorough treatment
positively cures. Price TsO cents.

Hawthorne as a Wag.

Nathaniel Hawthorne's Uncle Manning
was a horticulturist, and in the spring of
1S'2 w as much troubled by an insect that
attacked his trees. Just at this time
there appeared in the Palladium newt-pap- er

a minute inscription of the insect,

its origin, progress, and the best method
for exterminating it, Mr. Maoning was

so pleased w ith the article that he order-

ed several copies of the newspaper for

distribution anions bis horticultural
friends. At this time Hawthorne was a
student at Bowdoin Coile and happen-

ed to arrive home just whin his uncle

was receiving the pucrand commenting
freely on the article. Hawthorne said

to a youn? friend, "I wrote that article."
"Rut what do yon know about bugs?"
inquired his friend. "Nothing," was the
reply ; "I wrote it to pass away an idle

hour, and it was entirely made up from

my imagination. Now, if Uncle Robert
should find it out he would be very an-

gry ; so you must keep uiy secret. I
have not the slightest knowledge of this
or auy other insect." lit 'ittim Juttrmd.

A Rapid Talker.
Speaking of rapid talkers makes mc

think of the time I was sent to reiort a
lecture by Heury Waid Reecher,"said the
mayor's private secretary, Tom O'N'eil,

at the Press club the other day. " I was
something of a stenographer, and had
always been able to keep pace w ith every
man I had been assigned to take. So,
with no misgivings, I sharpened my pen-

cil and took my seat at the reporters'
table and watted for the distinguished
divine to begin. The subject was ' Evo-

lution,' w hich, in those days I knew ab-

solutely nothing about. Well, he started
in, and for a minute everything went all
right. The second minute he took a
spurt, and I found myself pushing my
pencil at a high rate of speed. The third
minute he put on more steam, and I had
to write so fast my pencil got hot and
came near setting the pajier afire. The
fourth minute he spurted again, and I
was lost. He kept on Fpnrting until at
last he strack iiis gait.

" Heavens! how he talked. No manu-scii- pt

; no notes. He just stood up there
by his desk with one hun.l on it, the
other by his side. His mouth was open,
and w ithout changing the expression or
his face or moving a muscle, the words
came rolling out one after another like
drops of lead from the summit of a
tower." (VoViijo JohthhI.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
Italsaiu, for Coughs and Colds does it U

wonderful, lie authorizes all druggists
to give those who call for it a sample hotlic-Frre-,

that they may try it purchasing.
The large bottles arc .V.i cents and tl. We
certainly would advise a trial. It may save
you from cunsomuptioii.

No Fish Can Livo In It.

At an hour's journey from Spokane
Falls is Medical Lake, in the city of

Within a very short time a
considerable settlement has been estab-
lished on the borders of this lake. Tiie
town has wide streets, excellent shops
and many neat dwellings. The alleged
curative propeities of the waters of the
lake have been the incentive to this re-

markable growth. The lake covers an
extent of over IlKK) acres and is encircled
by low wooded hills. The waters are
said to hold in solution salts or sod ium,
potassium, lithium, calcium, magnesium,
iron and aluminium, also sulphur and
lsjrax. A great variety or ailments have
ls?en reported cured by bathing in the
lake, chieram ng them being rheuma-
tism and certain diseases of the skin.
One or the properties or the water 'is
that it forma a lather whenever it is agi-

tated violently or rubbed quickly on the
hands or the surface of the body. No

fish or other living thing can be found
within these waters, and the lake it--i if is
rather repulsive and muddy in apear-ance- .

Factories have been etah;ihed
fr evaporating the water and packing
the saltsobtained. Mnliral Journal.
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ACME
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we ma- - nin- - (rma boaM. Our pilla cure it
wtule otiiep. do not.

I'iRTER's Lrvm are very small
and rwry ensv to take. (Ktn r twn pills mak
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It is A great pleas.ire to lis to o(T,T this
season's productions, because they are
the most elegant :ind s,itiff.ictory for tlie
prices ve have ever si n.

Our Mail Order ill cheer-
fully Hiibinit samples by nuii', and your
order will lie filled at the lowest prices
and as satisfactorily us though you were
here to do your shopping in jierson. Have
you tried it ?

Special mention is made of a few items
only :

A very lar assortment of all wool
Suiting :;s to 4(1 inches wide,

in larife assortments of ntrijies, plaids
and mixtmvs, at .10 cents. This is
the ini-- t ciiiireheiisive ollcring of
.10 cent Ilress ti'iods ever innde by
any mercantile .ous'.

KX) pieces 4i) inch Imported l'lai.ls, 40
cents.

Also, at ." larpe assortment of ll

.10 incli Scol.-- Clieviots.
New Hnd ! lish Cloth IJiurettes,:lS inch-

es ide, at .10 cents.
A t.llerinu- the most for the

money everolleied Imported Tail-
or Suiting, in ri;e variety of styl-i- h

stripes, :iK inches wide, elegnt
.piaiiiy.

At cents, :i;;inili Wool Suitings, new
stripes and plaids.

UK) piece extra tine Ratines, 15 cents;
i-- cent quality,

Anderson's (iinhams, 10 and J.1 cents.
Challis Ijirif.-k- t variety in all qualities,

up to the imjMirted gods at
.VI

Our laru'e Spring nnd Summer Fasliion
Journal and Catalogue w ill lie ready
Ar:l 1st. I' ..iH nothing hulyour
liaiiieuii a to j;et it.

Boggs & Buhl,
I!!., 117, II"), 121, KKDEIUL STREET,

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

LUBBER IS 1DYANCIKG !

SAW JJIM-- S, STEAM EXGIXEt,
KHIXGLK I1AV I'UUSSE, ic

If v.u Bit nfi.i.Ti:f; VIM, Hid ft?ih .v'ii' and pr. e to liurolu-- iu v..ur
l

A. h. JAJCtllAR to. ilJmited.jyoik, Pa

NEW EOTEL 5 CUMBERLAND.

S. P. Sweii-r- . late ol 3ud Patr-li,Ji-
pun-haw-

" THE AMERICAN HOUSE,"

At v.L. iiii.1 lias retitted and renir--r, ,,. mr hib'i.hii, an.! madeIt a fir-- t rli I'.mh ii. the trav-eln- n

puhilc wi h r.l uji. and rameelili n at the bar.

He alo hM tn ennnerti-.- wilh tlie Hotel a !tp
Itjfr h by ihe imrrel . Kli,u,at Itiv lolsm liiK pru-v-- s :

Two Year old nt 01 irtThree J- - n)
Kour " i im) '

The price ef the jm l ):, ecu!, f, each eaVon.Thepri.-e.-u,- e H hi,ky a0, , m
aw.ii.wiiy the or,i. ahi. l, .ill re rn.i.tauvnutiu and hipia. nt. Addr- - ail urjrw Iu

S. ja. SWEITZER,
apr2-tW)- . . CfMBKRLAXD. MI).

JlSSOLLTiOX NOTICE.

Wuh r. MiIIit. at UvHtwil. h tt,l "t"v
tieeu delved l.y mmual c.nen! TheHI beiu thehaadsof J,w,.h .;. M.l'.erf. i".Uou- - JAroiic Mil.: YK

LiVSM-:u.t- , Pa. March X. lVA.

rictl and Jellies.
A Wnshingtnn Judy, f ireefiitig tht !

of her l.eo;ne, trt nnied her sails to the
threatening breeze. Phe carefully con-s- i

lered tier , and early in the
sprint; decided to pat her enreies into
the miking f prcaerves, p'ckle and
jeWi. s. Stie knew ladies of s s:ial promi-

nence and secured the nH.nes as refer-

ences. 'ie had printed, whii--

she sent to people likely to --epon I with
orders. She received enon'i order to
gnarntee her enterpris. but presnmitia
on r.irt her sales, she made als.ut thirty
gallons of pickles of various kinds, and
3o0 gipsies or j"lly. and j rs or fruit. As
an eiperiment to test their popularity
she mad.; a dozen cans or brandied

spiced currants and plum,
sweet pickled melons, stuffed mangoes,
catsup and chow-chow- . S'le spired no

patus, attended personally to the market-
ing, procured the" liest fruit as fresh as
possible, before it "lost the taste of the
sua,'' and made" everything with ex.piis-it- e

neatness. Sho put her jellies in pretty
mold.-- end even lettered the labels at-- ti

actively. Her energy and courago

brouitht a success that warrants her en-

larging the busiueas. iMdirv' Home

To-Nlg- and To-Mor- row Night,

And each day and tiiglit during this week

yon can get at all druciiists Kemp's italsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknovi to
be tlie most tiuceeSMful remedy ever sold for

the cure of Coughs, Colds, Umhchilis,
Whooping Cough, Asthma, and Consump-
tion, (jet a bottle to day, and keep it al-

ways in the house, so you can check your
cold at once. Price 50 cents and $1. Sample
bottles free.

Because he is a Republican.

Nashville, Tenn., March 31. There is

grriit excilement at Snow Creek, Smith conn
ty, Tenn., over an attempt on ihe part of a
number of citizens to compel l'ostmaMer
Finn to leave I lie town.

Seveial attacks have Iiecn nnide on tlie
pwtulii.T by armed icei", and the Postmict-er'- s

son, U ley I.. Flint., has lieen crippled
f ir life, wliile ij.i-tiii his fuller to protect
t!ie nlii'-c- . It is .i!m learned that the Amer-

ican lla had out fnin a si a if on the
p'Miolli.f, ai d lorn to pieces.

Tne IVdoH'irc l).rtment sent nn inper;-to- r

to investigate the matter. The result of
his labor was the arrest of 1 1 men, three of
a horn were on Saturday held in $2.0uo
bonds to await the ' ion of the fi rand Jury
Those opiKi-t- to Mr. Finn say they aid
never tolerate a IX .publican po t na iter.

Consumption Surety Curod.
To Tn Koitoj;: Please Inform yonr roadon

that I kira a poRittv reuiody fur th alMivo-naiuc-

diHea-.- . By iu timely um thonaauda of hnpele&s
caaea bare been permanently enred. I shall ha glad
to aend two botilna of my remedy FliEE to any of
yonr readers who have couKuniption if they wili
iud tue their xpreas and P. O. addrefla, ltef.pm-t-full-

T.A.eLOCUM,lI.a,lolPearlSi.,Ii.Y.

Unanimous for Hastings.
lEi.Lwoxrr, Tn., March i. At the

primaries held last night, for the
instruction of D.degttes t. the coiivent'on,
there a largi vole polled, an J it wat
unanimous for H.iiiiig, wilh not a single
vote for any other candidate.

A amily Gathering ,

Have you a father? Have you a moth-

er ? Have you a son or daughter, sister
or brother who has not yet taken Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, the
guaranteed remedy for tiie cure of all
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, and all
Throat and Lung troubles? If so, why,
when a sample bottle is gladly given to
you firr by any druggist, and the large
size costs only 5:c and ?1.

Chloride or lime isono of the safest a3
well as one of the best of disinfectants.
It owes its merit to the free chlorine gss
which it contains hen fresh ?nd gsves
oir slowly into the air. When used in
sullirient quatitiy in a room or thos n
sjiace, it combats much of its impurities.
As for tlie germs ordisease this agent is
something of an enemy to them, al-

though not a powerful one. It is ctt tom-ar- y

in contagious diseases to lay the
chloride ol lime .ibout in saucers. Some
g.xsl is certainly done in that way, but
it is measured by the uanty of lime
used, w hieh, in order to have a very de-

cided i ff-c- t, must be considerable. It
acts exceedingly well in solution with
water as a disinfectant of " wash cloth-

ing" which has been within the atmos-
phere of a sick room containing a patient
iil with an infectious disease. Some use
it in solitude, to disinfect water closets
and bath-pipe- but it is scarcely gt for
that purpose, as the chlotine corrodes
lead and iron. The f.ict should be te
memliered that in using chloride of lime
it must be confined in order to render it
ellicacious as a disinfectant. We una
sionally see it sprinkled alsmt in foul
places, such as open drains, on heaps of
tilth, etc. placef freely exposed to the
air. In such situation it ia absolutely
jsjwerlesi to do good. It must be in a
practically closed space, where the gaae-aiittin- g

from it can be confined until they
can do their work. IJ slon Ui mhL

On the Slightest Sign

Ofanythliic wrong with the Kidneys
or ISIadder, recourse hhould at once b
hud to Dr. Kennedy's Favorite liemedy.
of Rondout, X. Y. Neglect may lay the
foundation for painful dillictiltles. The
Favorite liemedy has completely cured
cases of Stone in the Bladder, from n h'u h
relief had been vainly sought. Where
hftre is a ton I ?ncy to Rheumatic Cotit
Hjnedy relief invariably follows its use.

Hidden Troasure Discovered.
Wii.kesbarrk, M.irc'i 5l While a

number of labor.- wire blasting rock on
Pittston avenue. Scran ton, a shower of li.e-ce-

pieces filled the air immediately after
one of the exp'o-uons- They fell on the
heads of the workmen like large hiilnones
At first the men thought it was a miracle,
but when tlie smoke cleared away they dis-

covered their delusion. The blast had up-

rooted some hidden treasure in the rocks ar.d
sent it high in the air, only to sritter ov. r
the surrounding field.

From the Backwcods.

A well-know- n Indiana member of Con
gress had as a visitor recently a constitu
ent from the back woods who was not
very well acquainted with the inferior of
the house of divine worship, but who
had thoroughly determined that he
would see everything there was to tie
seen at the national capital during his
stay here. Sundty . morning, therefore,
he announced that he was going to
church. X ow, the Indiana member was
not much of a church-goe- r himself. In
fact, he usually devotes bis Sunday morn-
ings to his" correspondence, which has
fallen behind In tlie course of the week.
He allowed his constituent to w ander off
by himself to find a place t.r worship.
About 1 o'clock the Indiana man return-
ed. His host asked him where he had
lieen. He responded in a matter-of-fac- t

sort of way that he hnd lieen to a well-know- n

Eptscopil church in the neigh-
borhood, which he named.

"How did you get a'o lg?" said the
host, "Didn't yon feel a bit strange?"

"Oh, no." said tlie Indiana man sol-

emnly. "I felt all right. I r'.z and fell
with them every time." Washington
Letter in .V. '. lribtmt.

Best plot to hold the Wot Id's Fair-rig- ht

around the waiht.

INFANTSVAUDS.
TRADE

EMMS

N0
A Quick

.?- -

I'iit

Somerset Lumber Yard
. ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

ASD D SALES akb or

LUMBER BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Soft TVoods,
OAK,

A8T1. 8ASII, STAIE RAILS,
PINE,

PINE, LATH. POSTS
A General Line of ail rraile of Luintwr nJ Buildin and ki ofing Slate kept in stock

Alsu. can nin.lh la tbe line of our to order

auch work, etc,

ELIAS cxjjisrrNraiiAM,
Office S. R. R.

IT WILL YOU
TO BIT Yora

3Xciiari:iI Work
or

SHAFFER,
l'KNN'A.,

Manurnrtiirrrof and Healer lu

Katrrn Wirt Shnrt wo? f'.i'.r

IfflS M3 EMIIIE
A'!. Ajiid frlhe WHIM

Pcrwins in need of MONl'MKXT WoKK:will
fi.id it to lli. ir nil. r. M Ui a:l at my licip wn.-r-

a pr,.r Uuwi!i(. il tivvn thJm.
lrU'trnuitii in A'ity jw, iihil i'KlC

l KJ' l.o liuvlle attention to.tlie

rVliite Or Pure Zinc Monument

by REV. W. A. RING, at a Ieelde.t
III tbe point f AM

TKiX. and wlik-- ia tot
111.- - PeiMiiar f..r our i.

1V ME A CALL.

W3I. F. SHAFFER.

I-- t a euro for C'itih3,

forfiet Svbiitiuto
tor foQthsr't
IKVULUaBLC

CMOLtna
TCCTHIKG.

Assimilated
Dysa-EPTtea-

CONSUMPTIVCS.

PturtcT Nutrient
waaTiria

Resumes COOKimo.
All Ciiwatcs.

'Tra?

VaSTS taauad auy aUUMK

Dotitor-Good&- te Co.,
BOSTCH. Ma&S.

MASUrAdTKia Wholhale Retailcs

AND

POPLAR, HIDIXUS, PICKETS, M0U.DISG3,
WALNCT, FLOORING,

CHERRY, YELLOW 8IUK0LE3. DOOR.S BALt'STERS,
CHESTNUT, WHITE EUXl'S, NEWEL

Material
aiiyibiDg business with reasouable

promptness, Eraciits, Odd-aize-

and Yard Opposite &C. Station, Somerset, Pal

PAY

WM. F.
SO.WKItSKT,

'nr.ii.V-tiw- t

HJi
HLOyxt:.'

special

Bronze,

Introduced
luipnivemeiit MATERIAL

M..niinieiit Cbfiureable

positive,

Stitk.

lMrNTuM

CONVk(SCENT.

H. Downs' Vesretafc's Baiec:;nic Elixir
CI..:,

Diseases.

ness, Inllui n;-- i, pittiti'' I'.lixxl, rr.itieliitis, -- Vstl-.iii.i. l.u!"f l'ic-u- i isv. and
all diseases of the Throat, Chest : ij 1 I.mts. :.n KxptcUirant it h:i.i i.o eipr.il.
Ci::isu:ii;it:ou h:is 1 cen tmx'd times without l.uml.ei l v its tme'v It In ula
the uleerateil sinf.u-es- , iinil cures whi n all other ltni.-die- s fall, i'ifty-si- x )eais of
constant use l:aa proven it virtue. Every family : houM l.cep it i:i the linuse.
Sold everywhere. llcury, Jcht:so:i c; Loid, 1'ropiictors, tu:L:itou, Vt.

Dr. Henry Baxter's Rfiandrake Bitters
a sit iv cure for CostneneKS, Biliousness, Dyspepsia. Indig. stioli. Diseases of the
Kidneys, Torpid Liver. Illieiima'isin. l;iziiu-s- . ;i k Ilead.K he, Loss of Apjietite,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Kruptions and Mi in Disoa-x-s- . Keep the Stom-
ach, Hovvcls, and Digestive Organs in good working order, nnd perfect heu'th will
be tho result. Ladies and others Mihject to Kick Headache will liml re'.iif and
perinanont cure hy the use of theso Hitters. Eeing tunic nnd mildly purgative
they purify thcTjLlod. rrice 2--j ctn. per Lottie. For sale l.y all dealers in in.

. ' Henry, Johnson & Lord, 1'ioju ictors, Durliiigton, Yt.

TJeni-y- , Johntson & Lord, rropra'tors of

Arnica and Oi! Liniment fr vn ami Heast. ti.
best external remedy for I:henmatism, Xeuralgia, f rimis, Sprains, 'iruises.
Hums and Scalds, Sciatica, Backache, Fronted, Feet and Kars. and all oti.or 1'aum

and AcheB. It is a sure, and effectual I:. medy fr Galls, Strains, Scratches,
Sores, &c, on Horses. One trial will prove it merits. It effect are in inot
cases instantaneous. Every bottle warranted to give satisfaction. Trice 2. cts.
and 50 cts. (r huttle. Sold everyw b;ie.

JOHN N. SNDYER. ACT., SOMERSET, PA.
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GK "W. SCHMIDT
DISTILLER AND J33BER OF

WHI2I?IPQmm mm ami

IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQDURS. AND CIGARS.
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A-I- h is a, solid handsomp, rp.nf--

scouring soap which has no equal
for all cleaning purposes excepMn
the laundry-T- o use it is i--

o value f-t-
Wiiat wiU SAPOUO do? Why it wiU clean paint, nak j s

, and give the floors, tables and shelves a now app-araa- It vrJltake the fjreaie off the dishes and off the pots an! pan Yea ra scenrthe knives and forks with it, and make tho tin things shine bristly Tho
WMh-basi- the bath tub, even the grca kitchen sink tt.3 be ai clean asa new pin if yau u-- SAPOUO. One cake viil provo all wo sav Bo aclever housekeeper and try it.

CF DC7ATI3SS. jnss 13 IT! CS2 SAT:LI3
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO.. NEW YORK.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BAT.TIMf'HK .it tint" l:MI R0.4T..
fiOSfERSKT CAMBRU KRAXfll.

PliTA.Vi'K A .VD t K RF.
Mi'. Tnrf.

g.m.fret In .tM",l' f to
Peme:et tn Hoovenvllle ... 17 :i
P.rn.Tet In Bethel .. 7rt

J?nier-- t in . y, jo
?ni.-r-- t to 9
Som.-- loarr.tt is ut
Someret to S'eyer.laV... jl 70

Wwnrie to fitnVrln.1.. r.i J rfl
Bomeret t. whlnirtin.. lin ft ,S5

Snmeret to Rniiimorr... srn 7 :)
nneret to T'rriin 4 wi

Som"r tol'onfl"erir... ft i
3omeret to fVwmelljrville s$ 1 up

Homenet to rit"i.'irrh no Mt
TN. to PhjIa.:eU.liia In an.! to New

York, fll.M.

SOU III-B-0 LSD TRA IXK

JOHNSTOWN EX! RES No. 91

lotw. A rricK.
a m Johuinuwu :&

HO.MKU.SKT... a m
HuyU)n ..... 6.1 m

:.a a m
bethel o:Ma m

MAII-.N- 'o. 8S.

8OMLKSET ACCOMMODATION" Xo. 95. t
Lravr.

Baltimore g oo a m SOMER.SKT 5.am
PilixLiirch a m

h: p m
Millord 5:4.1 a m

Pawenffrrs for Somer?! fW.m the ea.t and west
on the Pittsburgh iinismu, Can. at U.h

SOUTII-LOVS- D TRAINS.

BALTIMOP.K MAiL-K- o. fl tln I Arrtrrt
fiihnstowu a m Itoekn-im- i n jn a m
Bethel l a 111 liiuocrlami .11 m
HunveraviUtv. :ai a 111 WatiiUKtuu a uSlytwn 8:4..aiii I'm n iiu.r.- - v:) a 111

soMKUSKT X:la in ! Pilti.tur;;h :10 p m
MiilurU . . Mim I

PasseiiKi r for iiuL east ami tt el.ange car
U Koet. o L

A C0MMOIi.VTI0.V-X- o. W.

Ultr I A rrirrt
tolniMowu n p m j p m

thcl... it 1. m M iiiiii..-rlHii.l ... 7::v p m
p in ti v.,i p i

4toy-tow- Jon m it m
iutK-'K- I 4:.:l p m llalliluore p ii.

I'H'w.'nn'r fir con:, I i!rri.' riirs tu

RWKWOOb ACCOM MOriATlOV-N- o. f
Ismr I Arriift

tonKBsk-T ..o:p m Hot-i- Duui its: P IB

Pawnifn InnvinKoii this trnin run irnke r n
.prtion at Rockwood wilh iii(;ht txpr.' trioart atl.l went.

Dally, t Daily exceot Sunoay.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

Pitts nunc; it m visiox.

H'iA. .V
rrahut I.mir frii.,, IU. MiU. Esjrrn.
Pitiiiiri?h l:ir. m. a. . r a.
BrM.H-- 1:15 " t.si

i:.mi '
A'e,l N.'wtoa ' lii j,,
r.niH'l Kuril 3:JU ' "
ounelisv ille B:i " v..) " 11 1.) "
il 10 Pyle " lu "
'olittiit-Dr- 4r:7 " M :;: " 1 t,A. M

Lrsina 4:tj j.i ..s " j. u
;:ii "nwlmiin lit..
5:16 " 11. s Jij;; """

;Hr-T- i ; .
1:1.1 "

Sallshnry June 5.4J " 11: li
tfeyvlMiule ."..I.-- II: J 1;1J -

itytoiie :.) ' i .. ,j T. H
ud Patch ' liif. l s

ioiuhauipion i.:h " . "
'airhoptf H;.l '
lyndman i 1JT7 '.V"9""'
umberland 7.u ' t.ju o M

Va.hiuKiuu h:.o ' ;: n
tattiiaoreiarrive) yu ' s..o "

WEST-BOCX- D 1RAIXS.
Isnrrt. Arrhva.

iMttshnrifh m Johustowu.... 1:30 p m
ll .li a iu

M.niervt 1 1 a ui
oynuiwo 1:-J- p m

l.K.vi'nvillc. ViM p m
lethtl 1:51 p in

PaHKMiKre from Pittl.nnch cbani!i rr f.
Klluta ou Ul suuienKt A Lalilhria at Uut'kwuud.

The time given ii Eatrteru Standard Time. J

Mail Train connect at Rcckwood with traimean.1 from hidwiwi and Joiiuxiown, at Hvnd-na-
iih nam to hii.1 lr..m Unliord. at ..arreitwith traniMo and from IVrlin. at salinlmry Jnuc-tio- u

wilh Uanu to auO from Saitftmry.

AU Traiiu Stnpjur rastngrrt wKcrr. Tum U Giren.

W, W ri.EMKVTS.ManaB.-r-IIIAS-
i I LL l.en. As t.

;:!?-- ?'

? ; 2 J 1 s -

1 . rV''

3 T5 X'--2

- i 7- -

5 T --.1

. s"1 r.--s-

PUJ5LIC JSALE
OF

V amaDlB Real Estate

BY VlRTt'Kot.in order of Mile Nsncd nut nfthe
:.Min of Aiuers-- t I'miiiv. I' i.. 1... i,i, .!..,.

urued direeu-d- . we will esw i pn,j,. .,; on
ilieiHviinw-- s at lite home or in-- in TaintTownship, omenet County, l'a., on

Friday, April 4, 1890,
at 1 o'clock n m ,1m C..11. .... I j.. . j

etat. late the property ut Jacob berkev. dve'dto wit -

A wrta 111 tract of land iluate In Paint Town-il.i-
atlt.ii.liu Ium. ... i, . u... . ... . i.

key lull Nanirle. R. Mill.r. John.lackM.n laeob Yoiii.k'i. ei:iie. and .n-e-
coiitaiuiug liiJaere, mure or ls with aeond

DWELLING HOUSE,
bank bam and other onihii;i.li..o. . .i.:. i.
there an; Hh.mt 4.1 acres well tiiuh-re- t. lhehal-aiic- e

clered and in a fi, mit of cultial:miThe fan.. lm.?.flerlttid win. .MM.) ....
erals, wilh the ai'imrtenaiices.

TERMS.
... ... ...... ... ur.-u- . au eapen?emremain a ll. n on the preuiii-e- , the 1n!ere,t fc. v

I ' -- . r.na rersey, v..lov, uuriitirll. 111., froffi.luv.ir. .1.. ...e ......
: ; it intit.il taie : a. Iterdeath the prim i.e m the hvirv of the d.-- . d

one-lhir- et.h nuii th. ,uriui..in.. ...... t..'
ik .;..- - .itirii littwo e.iial aniiiml imymenw froni contimmtinn

' ' " i wiiir. Ail neltrml 111..niC'llM I., lie MfllrHl l.v ln.l.... .

Tim-- ; of jri,, KiVeit ou day of Kale . all grow.
Ing crops it.viveo.

s r. f.i:i-Kf- ..

Ki rtDlHrlZ .Adinilib-ti-Htf.- it.) Tr'tt.i.

SEND YOUR

JOB WORK
To tbe SOMERSET III K A1.I.

We do the neatest, cheapest and bent Job Priui,
log in the county, on KhorteM uotie

NNo more
of this

T P '

( r- I

v;v:;.;:..-- '

'tl' in tr":, -v

1 ,;.
nobwr Shoe tlw worn UUomfonatJr m.v

THE -- COLCHESTEK- ErBSFK CO
make ntl rtielr ehoea with Imbv of Nwt nniUr. Thu plinw to tM abua and w,!i
cuiAxi truta, all(H.ui olT 4""tua

Call for the Tolrttew
"ADHESIVE COUMTERS.'

II. I lliU-- ,V III. AliT'S. Pi IT, hi u iu

. arcL

'to .M'O
VVANTED-ACEfi- TS

TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, i;.
f f-- STEADY WORK
p":-t- " N ' Hot, lodiitriou 1PS.

: ltiJ- I SalT "l""M. or Com-t i - j hi. miaalon if premrred.
j : We rrowa full im rf,.Lr.. A --V- to Penni.v-1- . ,n .

j ' fr, r Tn Eavim iri!j Larw4
OLHiU'naoj'ricie. Wrilr immrtlint'iy I t v,!r. C. CHASE A CO., PHILA.. Pa.

Oils! Oils!
Hi ?iaTi.iJini Oil r niaiiy, of W

mk a f.(K'"il:y oi iiiH!im''t,ir.iitf ti.r th
luiaiuc trale tiie liiicsi bra i id ot

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can he made frimi Wp rhiilhi"?

rusiparixiu ltli every kmmn

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If you ih the tn.wt nuifonulj

Satisfactory Oils
IX THK

American ZMavkct,
Ask for ours Trade for Somenwt and vicinity

npplied hy

TKlk" A BFRRJT sd
aeptJS-Vly- J4..MEK.-IC- Pi.

CatarrH ELY'S
f. im .jmm im. ...j

! f C'JRrt'CO'il t:ean the Na--a

1'anwges, Al'.ayn I'nin

and IriR inmti..n.

(T Uels the hirv., e

the Stn- uf

TuMe and Smeil.

USA.
TRY THE CVKE.HAY-FEVE- R

Apa-ti- . :e i applied Into e.h nntiil and it
aere.-- .i- -. Hri.e fi.-elil- . at dnitrri.l : hv mailc.. 1LY bHu., . w.rren .-rt,

.NerV.rk.

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES.

;EfabIMit'd 1S10
'''IT. EI.Ei.-AX- Il.I.riTKATED AT AUi'.t E

for )) will K mailed. m aiplit-uiion- .

Every Kuriuer. Cnrd. iitr. Auml. i.rur ov.niruf
lot fllotlld hate (tl,- -.

OrUrs for flowers and fmra! Emhl.mj ht.e
liuiiu-dui- arti ntion.

(Tt'I-jion- 2::V,

JOHN R. 4 A. MURDOCH,

508SX1THFIENST. FITTSEUR H

l)M IXIsTKATOli'S NuTK'K.
or J. M, r rhit'ipvi, ,e ,.f

I ...... r Tr.. Some... t r.iiitv l'a.
ni A.lmmvtr!i.in mi t.. , i

L'tBiitcl to the nnd. .v Hi
pn-p- nntli.. h;v. iiome i. hrel v iv-- n I.. I

frs..:r . .,, SM;,j wHtp ,,, li!r j,.j.,,..
k i :iiei-t-

. and th.e tutvr. :aim n- - .n-- t.e nn- - will ..re- tit tiu-- n dn'v i.tl.n,ti.-aie-
Tor nrlt'.-mei-- : on or Ivft.r- - tin-
.lny l May. B ihe Sule reridell.-- .f llee.a!--
ed in "aid tow li :;

M!H-R- I pim II it.
Aiiiu.mslr.itrix.

A I M I X I STIC.A TU Ii'S . i IT! ( ' K.

of t;I,,r '.nre ..f io..If...! i.:.'.:,k I .. .. o lit T. I . r...
Lett.-rM.- !iii;iiu:i-lrHtl..- n on 110 e e- - .i'e hnv- -

iiii; t.f. u irn:i:ei !o tnc ... : i v '

et Hiitin ii,. i. .,. u fi, i..!,v v; :i;i -

..! Hid. ! ted t.. .f. i :.i(,. i,, ,ake !!...paymet.t. undtiitw,. .hi"k : i
m.-

t. e
will pre. .t them rl'ilv nt! !.- -i f.if

tileM.T.l on lhitixmr th.- L'I'.i .!v ui .f:.'" ,l,e AdmiuMiator. 1:1

K. tY. U:i'i kf. I'Ki:i:- j. 1. . .n n.
AUornev. Atliiillii-triilitr- .

7XlXL'Toi:s' NOT1CK

fc.ite of Sol.irron X. Hammer. de. c.-.l- . lute.if
Jeniu-- Twp. x.mer-e- t o. t.textitnieiitarv on whore eMme h.ivit:i:

tH-- eranled to the nil.l. r ifii.d hv Ihe pm--
iiutiionty. ii..t,v herel.y Kivrii to all
in. I. l.tci to sitiil ettnte lo nutke iiinneiluite i.

ll. i.li.l lhne havini; clim vniii-- t i.eiiiewlii present them ilv am he.iti. nu d tor etur-inent

on Kriday, April 4, lA. al u.e late .i. nee
..I ilm .l.

JOHX ' IIAVMKH.
. . . llAMUM. HA.MMKIi.

Ydj,1-vti:atok- 's NOTICE.

Kilaie of to eph A. T. late of linl.K.iit:h. tMtiitv. l'a.
Letter otn.lmii.i.'-- t ration on the a hove estate hav-Iii- k

Iwn granted tothe iindrrviicird l.y theprt'ir
authority, notice u h- - rei.y ifmii toail peri.
illdehted to aid estate to make ininie.l:ate

iit. and th.we hat imr claim avami the wine
w ill prevent them duly antlientu ai.-- for eltii-me- nt

on or Thill.lMy. April IT. l.ti. al tlie
I'thceof Juhn K. S.t.tt. in Ihe l.r..niih oi ..m.-r-

et- - Jens k m ..rr.
lllr. Adma. ci ttiiurm ntn nutirsi'.

Salesmen wanted.
In i iMir fix hnn.ir.-- nn-- . It

Nursery -- u k. lie- -l Xo cm nrne e
nerWNry. Special a. it a;itK;-- . l i .

Extrn UidiXT tun-i- i t'.v vekiv. SiluiiO'--
lle- -t li nns. Eet .Hiit t free (ifJr- -

m, a lverti".-- . Add'e. at once
I.I KV HIl.H.. XiirMTtnieD, ko.htler. S. V.

Ihi-li.- .e reliahle.i iiiur.iiiii.

NOTICE.

Ephrait . dee'd., lute of Ainiepet
Twp.. s.imrv t I o.. I a.

I.ct.-T-- i of Mi:iiniii. triniou (lii the alove et.ieliami itramed u, ihe tin.ier.ii-i.e.- 1 hv
pro-.-- - antliorily. notice i. herl.v riven l
Irenuin. Iit.l, hte.1 to estate to inak" immrdi-aterwyii-

nt. and ihow havint claim. atHii.si H e
wine wiil pr. sx.it them dulv a.lth. ..nml. l
aelllemetil m Silnnlav, the ..th dnv l April,
al my ol!:ie iu the ltorongh of Ktiiirpr' l'a

J 1. IT .H
. AdmiliKlrah.r.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
TH'S

n file ia Pmxm n. m 'i tit ut iiif tJI

'yir author. RE2OTGT01T BEOS.


